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In 1978, the totalpopulationof LeastBell'sVireo (Vireo beiliipusiilus)was
estimatedat 90 pairs (Goldwasseret al. 1980). With the expectedlistingof
the subspecies
asendangeredby the CaliforniaFishand Game Commission,
and interestin listingit at the Federallevel,informationon the vireo'sbreeding
biologyand populationdynamicswasneeded. No suchdata were available,
and studiesof the nominatesubspecies
(V. b. beilii)addressedonlyreproductive rates and nestingsubstratewith data gatheredfrom smallsamplesover
many years (Overmire1962) or reportedsamplesizestoo small (Mumford
1952; Nolan 1960; Barlow 1962) to be usefulfor analysisof population
dynamics.For fivebreedingseasons,1979-1983, I conducteda bandingstudy
of a LeastBell'sVireopopulationat GibraltarReservoir,SantaBarbaraCounty,
California, in order to assessthe population'sdynamics.My investigation
revealsnew informationaboutthe vireo'smatingsystemand territorialitythat
raisesseriousquestionsthat managersof its breedinghabitatsmust understand and adequately address.
METHODS

I used unique combinationsof U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicealuminum
bandsand coloredplasticbandsto markthe vireos.Beginningin 1979, I began
bandingnestlings,and in 1980 I began mist-nettingadults. I continuedthe
banding through the 1983 season.
I surveyedthe adult populationat leastonce a week in 1979, by walking
throughthe studyarea and markingthe locationsof singingadultmales,pairs,
and nestson aerialphotographsand maps. Countswere made by listening
for males and searchingall habitatsin and adjacentto the riparian willowcottonwoodforestsin the studyarea. Habitatdescriptions
of the studyarea
can be found in Gray and Greaves(1984). Eightypercentof the contiguously occupiedhabitatsconstitutedthe study area.
Data on breedingsuccessby malesand femaleswere comparedby means
of chi-squarecontingencytables.I compareddata by sex and whetherthe
birdswere monogamousor polygamouswithin a season.Successful
nests
were thosethat fledgedat leastone young vireo. Territorieswere areaswith
readily discernibleand defendedboundaries(either streamcoursesor particulartrees or shrubs)that were generallyreusedfrom year to year. Nest
sitesweresmallerlocationswithina territory,usuallya singleshrubor a clump
of weeds or shrubs.

RESULTS

I banded40 adultmales,42 adultfemales,and 312 nestlingsor fledglings.
Forty-eightof the youngreturnedduringsubsequent
yearsas 25 malesand
23 females.From 1980 through1983, a cumulativetotal of 185 malesand
161 females(yearlymean, 46 and 40, respectively)wasfound in the study
population.Of these,114 malesand 105 females(yearlymean, 29 and 26,
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respectively)were banded, and represented65 individualmalesand 65 individualfemales, of which 57 males and 65 femalesattemptedto breed at
leastonce.Actualannualsexratiosfrom 1980 to 198•3,includingunhanded
birds,were 50.5:49.5 (n = 91), 5•3.9:46.1 (n = 89), 5•3.•3:46.?(n = 90),
and 56.?:4•3.•3(n = 76), respectively.
Malesandfemalesactdifferentlyin regardto nestsitefidelity.Of 48 returns
by 26 bandedmales,6•3%wereto the sameterritoryand 85% wereto the
same or adjacentterritory. Of 29 returnsby 19 bandedfemales, only •31%
were to the sameterritoryand 59% were to the same or adjacentterritory.
Forty-oneof 50 bandedmales(82%) and 19 of 44 bandedfemales(4•3%)
remainedfaithfulfor the durationof the studyto the territoryin whichI first
detected them.

Twenty-twofemaleswere sequentiallypolyandrous,and 12 maleswere
sequentiallypolygynous.Polyandryconsistedof femalesmovingfrom one
territoryto another,with polygynythe resultof a new femalejoininga territoriallytenaciousmale afteritsprior mate(s)had movedelsewhere.In addition, I suspectedseveralinstancesof simutaneouspolyandryand one of
simultaneouspolygyny.
Forty-twoof 5? bandedmales(74 %) and 4•3of 65 bandedfemales(66 %)
successfully
raisedat leastone nestlingto fledging.Of birdsbreedingfor a
secondyear (S¾), •37of 51 males(?•3%)and 41 of 5? females(?2%) bred
successfully
at leastonce.Of all birds,bandedand unbanded,62 of 98 males
(6•3%) and 65 of 98 females (66%) were successful.At least 5? of 86
monogamousmales(66%) and 51 of ?8 monogamousfemales(65%) were
successful.
The only significantdifferencewas betweenmonogamousand
polygamousmalesat the 90% confidencelevel, with monogamythe more
successful
form. None of the othercomparisons
wassignificant
at that level,
and none approachedthe ?0% confidencelevel.
Most territoriesremainedcenteredon the sameclump of shrubsor small
treesthroughoutthe study,but in somethe centersshiftedwhileremaining
within the boundariesof previousterritories.From 1980 through 1982,
however,somelargerareascontaininga few territoriesbecamemorecrowded. One section contained four territories in 1980 and 1981 but had seven

territoriesin 1982. In 198•3,onlytwo territorieswerefoundin the samearea.
From one year to the next, nestsiteswere generallyin the sameclump
of shrubs,evenwhendifferentmalesandfemaleswerefoundontheterritory.
A few nests were found in the same shrub within a few feet of the nest of

the previousseason.Only three nests(n = 40•3)were on the exact fork or
immediatelyabovethe previousseason'sfork. Only one nestwasusedmore
than once, by a malethat wassuccessful
in raisingtwo broods,one with each
of two differentfemales,both of which were themselvespolyandrous.
Femalesswitchedmatesfollowingeitherthe successor failureof a nest.
No switchingwas observedduringthe actualcare of a clutchor brood. In
198•3,a first-yearbandedfemalesuccessfully
raiseda broodof four withone
male, then immediatelymoved to an adjacent, unpaired male who had
previouslyfailed with an unhandedfemale. Another, older banded female
raised a brood of four with one male and then moved to an unmated male

who had beenconstructing
a nestseveralterritoriesaway priorto the fledging of hisprospectivemate'sfirstbrood. He wasthen seenfeedingat least
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one of the two accompanying
bandedfledglings,while his new mate proceededto lay eggsin his nest. Such movesas these discountedthe interpretationthathandlingby humansmay haveaffectedthe behaviorof the birds,
causingthem to move to avoid disturbance.
DISCUSSION

Within-seasonmate switchingby femaleswas sufficiently
frequentto suggestthat malesand femalesusedifferentstrategiesto maximizereproductive
success. Most passefine species have been presumed to be strictly
monogamous
(M611er
1986), thoughsomeexhibitvaryingdegreesof polygamy
(Fitchand Shugart1984). There have beenno otherreportsof polygamous
behavioramongthe Vireoninae.While an increasingnumberof articleshave
describedand attemptedto explain advantagesand causesof polygamy
(Orians •969; Leisler •98S), few examples of polyandry have been
documentedamongpasserines.
Mostexamplesof polygamyaddresspolygyny
in severalsmallpasserines(M611er•986). Graul et al. (•977) attemptedto
explain possiblefactorsinfluencingpolygynyand polyandry. Verner and
Willson(1966) discussed
the influencesthat habitatsmighthave on mating
systems,and predictedthat polyandryshouldbe a rare occurrenceamong
passerines.

Gowaty(•98•), in describing
matingstrategies
otherthanpolygyny,defined
sequentialpolygamyas "matingand parentingwhichoccurswithoutsignificant overlapbetweensuccessive
mates,"meaningthat a female would contributesubstantially
to the raisingof a firstbroodbeforeattemptinganother
broodwith a new mate. Thisstrategydescribes
the sequenceof eventsthat
I found at Gibraltar Reservoir.

The apparentavailabilityof unmatedmalesin the studypopulationmight
be sufficiententicementto nearby femalesto encouragemate switching,
whetherthe femaleswere success•lor not with their firstmates.Indeed, Smith

et al. (1982) suggestedthat polygynywas a resultof a similar,thoughopposite,sexbiasin SongSparrows.Mostsuchexamplesof polygyny,however,
are of primaryand secondaryfemalessimultaneously
matingwith one male
and broodingclutchespresumablybothlatheredby the singlemale. I found
no suchsimultaneity
in thepopulationI studied.In fact,polygamous
behavior
appearedto be onlyone of severalmeansthatfemalesusedto maximizetheir
reproductivesuccess.Many femalesdwelt in largeterritoriescontainingan
abundantsupplyof nestsites,allowingthe pairto buildnumerousnests,even
thoughall failed.The avilabilityof nearby,unpairedmalesdid not seemto
.distractmany repeatedly unsuccessful
females from monogamy while,
simultaneously,
other successful
femalesswitchedmatesimmediatelyafter
completionof nestingdutiesin theirfirstterritories,oftentravelingmorethan
a mile to a new territorycontaininga previouslyunpairedmale.
The data on mate switchingand between-yearsitefidelitytogethershow
that malesand femaleshave developeddifferentstrategies
regardingnestsite
selectionand fidelity. Males establishand maintainfixed territories,while
femalessearchfor one mate amongmany who possesses
a suitablenesting
location.Femalesview the entire area of habitatas one largepotentialterritoryfrom whichthey may selectone or more matesduringtheir lifetimes.
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Indeed, only 3 of 26 malesretainedthe same mate from one seasonto the
next.

The strategyof the female, viewingthe habitatarea as one largepotential
territory, could result in greater genetic mixing. The male becomesmore
familiarwith histerritoryand itsresources,so he isbetterableto providethe
youngwith the necessaryfood while they are in the nestand to lead them
to goodforagingareasoncethey have fledged.The femaleis free eitherto
remain with her young or to move to anothermale with whom she can start
a new brood. Eventhoughmanysuccessful
broodswerefollowedalmostimmediatelyby anotherattemptwith the same mate, the abilityto move to
anothermale, whetheror not the necessityarises,presentsthe female with
a greaterarray of opportunities
for success
than she mighthave had if she
remainedstrictlymonogamous.
A clearunderstanding
of the vireo'srelationship
with itsbreedinghabitats

isimportantformanagement
ofthisspecies.
The primaryimplication
forproper managementof its breedinghabitatsis as follows:the malesand females
obtaina territorydifferently,withthe malesbeingtied muchmore closelyto
a certainplot of habitat.Managersshouldbe awarethat actionsthat disturb
or alterthe vireo'shabitatsmightnot affectthe moretenacious
malebutcould
be sufficient to drive females from the disturbed area. The male Least Bell's

Vireosthat are.scattered
on isolatedterritoriesthroughoutsouthernCaliforniamaybe defending
territories
thatareinadequate
to meeta female'sneeds.
The presenceof a singingmale doesnot establish
the presenceof a female
or that the habitatis suitablefor a breedingpair.
Mistakesof pastmanagementof otherendangeredpassetines
shouldbe
usedaslessons
in methodsto beavoidedor alteredby managers
of the Least
Bell'sVireo. Understandingof theseerrorsshouldbe combinedwith factual
dataandtheproperunderstanding
of thesedata.Withsucha synthesis,
we
can better ensurethat the Least Bell'sVireo and its breedinghabitatswill
recovertheir placeas viablemembersof our naturalheritage.
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